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V;.stnu-tion of the new 
eo- «! cational d o r m i t o r y  
ami food commons, which 
was to betfin in August, has 
lieiii postponed indefinitely, 
according to Dr. Stephen 
M e y e r, cdlega-jcomptpoHerr

and start construction.
A series of meetmgs with the 

architect have taken place in 
attempts to find areas to reduce 
the cost of the project. Assum
ing a revision plan is approved 
by the Build.n/ :i n H 4.

D ’te to the present build
ing boom in the state, there 
v.as an unusually small re
sponse to the invitation for 
cm tract bids, resulting in 
bids 30 to 35 per cent in ex
cess ot the architect’s esti
mate*. The Federal Housing 
and H o m e  Finance Agency 
loan and the funds which the 
college had allocated for 
construction were not suf- 
■icient to award contracts

Committee of the Board 01 Trus
tees, rebids could be uken in 
February and ccn.-truction could 
begin in March or April.
The completion date for the 

toui-story residence hall and (lin
ing hall accommodating 750 was 
scheduled for the beginn ng of 
die !9ot) school year. The two 
stiuclures will not be readv until 
1907.

lie sign udging contest cFmexed 
Id't l i ay r i hl's I.eshmen induction, 
i be U  p fo tr "ft* iimcn lint up to he pho

tographed and disp’ay their artwork. 
T e  dv Larkis trok Jirst while T i m  Du- 
h m e y  placed second.

A M m  ̂Scheduledf̂ ioriorie
A s  First C@nvoccEti@n S ^ e o k e r*_ _ fl-

Mrs. Marjoiii Dunham will 
be the first gu rt speaker n this 
’ m ’s c: n voc . t: <; n pro g r a m , 
speak.'n * Wednesday evening at 
. :30 p.m. on, "Gettin , the .lob 
Done.”
Ivir:-. Dunhnm, executive sec- 

Ktaiy ot the Kalamazoo County 
Council of Churches, is the only 
ay person hi Ivl ciiiran to hold 
such a position with the church. 
In this capacity. Mrs. Dunham 
is much sought after by church 
rr< ups as a : peaker.
“Lay participation and youth 

invoivement in the church” has 
been the general theme of many 
of Mas. Dun'am’s talks to 
church groups and organ z lion \ 
Slip is particularly interested in 
this theme and 1 efers to lay peo
ple and \ nth as "raw material 
for tiic church.”
Mi:. Dunham sho has an in-

in scciolcgy, porlicular’y 
in le Held of gar n'. icqy. G r- 
n clr'-y '’u y ol the an'n̂
p̂ cccrF. and Mrs. Dunham will k: 
available as a 'c u t ? ; ?r?(n on 
I his subject dur'nn her visi‘ hre.
M ’s. Dunham, a resident of 

Kichlani, Michigan, is he moth
er ot scircir Linda Brundam*.
Scheduled as the reccud con

vocation speaker is Dr. G or e 
Borgstrom, a professor in the 
department of food science at 
Ivl.chigan State University. liorg- 
stiqm will discuss the topic, 
‘‘Fallacies About. Feeding Us and 
Feed n^ the World” on Octo
ber 20.
"A New Look at Our China 

Policy” is the topic o! an ad
dress to be given on N w^m r 

bv Dr. Eugene Eoardman. a 
hist;.: y piciessor at t:i- Uni- 
ver. iy 01 Wise, ns n.

Mr. Edwar.l B. Jollife will 
si-c ak ?.icn lay, November 8. on 
Ch.nu . tv relations with the 
t e t. Jo.i o is a Toronto law
yer. polite;.! leader and a recent 
v.s.tor of Ch.nm

Lefiers of application are 
avrliable at Tyler Information 
Booth and the Student Council 
Ofiice for students desiring to 
be elected to the Ad Hoc Com
mittee on Student Lite.

h:s .• Ltfeis which may 
t !c cl most any form are due 
Monday at 10 a.m. At that 
t i w  pelirons w  ll be Uis- 
FDycd on the hull tin h.oavi 

■ha roun d olfire fceai

Film Series ■ Opens With 
'Animal Farm'

Policy Announced 
Per Convocation

:nq ths name cf the applicants 
through voting time. Tuesday, 
October 5. The Iwc applicants 
receiving the most signatures 
w,it thereby be the now mem- 
b. rs 0: ihe Ad Hoc Committee. 
The names of the students not 
selected will be listed by the 
Stud. nt Counci! and handed to 
President Swanson who will 
choose the final two student 
members.

Attendance at the convocation 
scheduled for Wednesday. Octo
ber (5. at 7:30 p.m. is required 
of all freshmen, scphomor.'s and 
juniors, it war announced by Dr. 
Paul Splitstone of the Academic 
Standards and Admissions Cum
in.tie . Senior attendance is op-

Hnonc ei Aid 
B-nefits 6C0

a peek at tlie mvli
Uonal.
However, these arran.emen’ 

aie not the final cenvocation 
L'licy for the year. The com
mittee hopes to have that policy 
before th.> n xt convocation, ac- 
corc n ( to Splitstone.

Pak stan’s foreign minister, Z. A. Bhutto, has urged Lie L.N. 
to c inrel India to accept a U.N. force in Kashmir, lie proposed 
fh’ t Pak si; n troops would withdraw from Kashmir if U.N. 
forces comport 1 of Loops from Asia. Af-ica and L tin America 
would rcnlrcc them. India has so far .rejected any plan pro
posed by the U.N.

Last year ; policy — compuls
ory attendance of all students, 
A'ith one absence allowed per 
. enester could not be imple
mented due to the problem of 
seat.ng u larger enrollment.

A merrnge issued by the North Vietnamese Government stated 
th t from n >w on U S. pilots who are shot down and captured 
wii’ be tie led as war crim nals. This generally means they will 
be executed. The S'ate Department has labeled this another gross 
in ruction of the rules of war.

PiUrria r.ni Ea-t G^rnr nv have pledged “the greatest pos- 
s lo'.e aid” to the North Vietnamese. The e two countries have 
rlsvj ssue l a new dfnuncia:ion of U.S. “agression ’ and demanded 
withdraw 1 of American troops from South Viet Nam.

A communication ••u : ning 
convocation attendance will be 
sent to the student body as so n 
as possible.
Freshmen and juniors should 

report to the chapel, and sopho
mores to Dow auditorium for 
Wednesday evening’s convoca
tion.

Hur dc n? Dcbb'e, the second tropical storm that has threat- 
ene 1 the Gulf Coast states in a month is hanging approximately 
HO miles cfT the cost of Florida. Weather forecasters expect it 
ic wane and turn hi to a squall rather than repeat the destruction 
<4 the earlier Betsy.

Bids To Be Given
Th * Taal Volcano, miles south of Manila, erupted ea’dier 

t ;s week ’cav ng the fete of 2000 islanders unknown. The 954- 
• ot-hig’i volcano ipcwcd Hamas, smrke, steam an I lava 15.000 
fret into the air. Daring rescue teams have been sent to the lava 
encased island.

Saturday Noon

Approximately 600 Alma Col- 
legr students are receiving finan
cial rid of some type. About 450 
student- receive scholarships and 
around 200 loans have been pro
cessed thus far. Normally one- 
Ihird 01 the student population 
holds campus jobs.
O'her kinds of financial aid 

available are honors scholarships 
v/h ch are oiTered to both fresh
men and upperclassmen. There 
are also foreign student grants. 
Ministerial scholarsh ps aie ot- 
ftied as well as designated scho
larships for either freshmen or 
upperclassmen.
Long and short term loans are 

offered by the College. Aid from 
Ihe National Defense Siudent 
Lean Program is also available. 
The Michigan Hicher Educrj ion 
Asciclanr? Authority cfl'irs both 
a lean end competitive scholar
ship program.
Mrs. Nina Anderson ol th" 

financial aid office states that 
many jobs are still available to 
students. Anyone wishing a job 
should go to the Financial Aid 
office in Reid-Knox and fill out 
the necessary application

This fall’s International Film 
Series begins this Sunday even
in';. October 3. with the showing 
uf Anim-1 Fa~m in Dow Audi- 
t- t him at 8 o’c’ock This is • :ea- 
ture length cartoon film in color, 
"Cased oit the famous fable' bv 
George Orwell. It treats the 
theme: “All animals are com 1 
but some are more equal than 
others.’”
Those familiar with the Orwell 

work will know that the story 
deals with the revolt of Farmer 
Jones’ domesticated animals 
against their cruel masters. 
Once they have seized power, 
the animals are taken over by 
the pigs, the shrewdest of the 
lot.
The film started picking up 

important trade awards in 1955. 
Since then it has acquired the 
Cannes International Film Fes
tival award and in 1959 was de
clared the American Film Fes
tival winner.
Bosley Crowlher, critic for the 

New York Times, writes of the 
picture: "A full length adult 
cinematic satire— vivid and bit
ing-illuminating and devastat
ing-some political realities of 
our limes are emohasized and 
made more startling— outright 
laughing humor in it comes from 
the smartness of its clever car
icatures." Life calls it "exira- 
ordinarily iniimale ... a rare 
look at life."
Animal Farm is the first of 

four films in this fall's scries. 
Also to be f-hown me Rififi 
'October 10>, Come Back. Afri
ca (October Z4 ', and Wild Siraw- 
berries ' Novernbv 1 i i'.
Series tickets arc available 

from Mr. Wesley Dykstra at 
Hood 203 for SI.75. individual 
film admissions will be avail
able at the door for 75c each.

Election Set

VI
*

Director of Selective Service Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey 
[proposed that men rejected for military service be given special 
military training. Those involved would be rejectees considered 

m  time of emergency. Hershey stated at a meeting of the 
National Guard Association that “if a man is fit in time of cmer- 
tnry, he has a right to train for an emergency.”

Bids to pledge three of the 
Greek organizations on campus 
will be handed out on Saturday 
at 12:00 p.m. in Tyler Center. 
There were an unusually high 
number of men who signed the 
rush list this fall.
Fraternities giving bids are 

Delta Sigma Phi, Sigma Tau 
Gamma and Tau Kappa Epsilon.

The all-college reeding iect 
for the first term will be givi n 
at 10 a.m. cn November 13 
•Saturday) in Dow Auditorium. 
The required reading is Diet- 
rich Bcnhoeffer’s book, “Let
ters and Papers from Prison”. 
Studen s demonstraf.ng .ne r 
knowledge of this book to tnetr 
faculty advisers’ saUsfaction 
prior to November 13th need 
not appear for this test.

For Homecoming
Election = for homecoming 

queen and court arc com'ng 
up soon.

On Thursday. October 7. 
the seniors will nom true ten 
p:r!.s from the senior cla-s. 
This will be dene during lunch 
hours from 11:00 to 1:80
Cha:rman c.f the election 

board Join St cle Mated that 
he hoped to have t c ..iris’ 
pictures up by the following 
Monday.
The ?.!1 campus e'cetirn will 

be Thursday, October 14.

m m _____s_ __ t__;_i___ ___________--______1__ _________
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One mark of the lively idea- and ideal> 
being generated by members of a college 
campus is the number of tetters’‘received 
by the campus newspaper.

wish to write letters and remain anony
mous. H o w e v e r  the writer of the letter 

kr.owWSil lea-t to the'editor-in-

Letters To The Editor l

Such letter.̂  demonstrate student in- 
tere t in the newspaper and in the affairs 
and activities of the campus. They -how 
that members of the campus have some
thing to say and have enough courage of 
conviction to say it where everyone will 
see it.

chief of the newspaper.
A  letter will be revealed to relevant 

parties, without revealing the writer, and 
they will have an opportunity to answer 
in the sa me  issue, if the following condi
tions apply:

1. A  direct accu^ it ion is made, calling 
for an answer.

The Almanian welcomes and strongly 
encourages all letters to the editor. 'I lie 
follow..,, is our policy on these letters:

N o  letter should exceed 300 word', with 
re ponsibility placed on the writed to stay 
within this limit. A n y  letter obviously 
exceeding this limit will be returned to 
the writer.

will honor requests by persons w h o

2. Such an accusation is of a very seri
ous nature.

Although the above policies will serve 
s a guide for letter', each situation will 

be treated individually
II 'pefully these policies will not dis- 

coi age students from writing letters to 
th" editor and we h* ue to receive a large
n u mb e r  of such letter-: during the year.

e h e

Dear Editor:
pie; se prim the following let

ter in your next issue:
Dear •'Dirt Farmers.”
Despite the shellacking re

ceived at the faculty sen'or ban
quet I would like to thank you 
fo: your magnificent effort at 
1 •. ear's graduating exercises.
Your appearance was beyond 
reproach and it certainly added 
to he grandeur of the occasion. 
Al: o at this time I would like 
to ’h mk you for the excellent 
education with which you en
dow, d me. Although at times 
v.e might have differed in our 
views and opinions I am truly 
g:; ' .fid for the knowledge and 
experiences which you passed 
on ' > me. Without anv doubt you 

• • FARM-
E V" that I hope to come in 
tan'act with. I thank each and 
eyei • ne of you nnd wish you 

ucd success with your ed- 
nal endeavors, 
id to have been their

Bui this is noi ihe real argu
ment. We all know WH Y  they 
pul them up— and . not be- 
cause we or they are afraid of 
ihe dark, in fact, it is enjoy ble, 
no? There is. however, < case 
against these unnatural things.
Part of life and lean j is 

gazing up into that m  ive 
empty void; good for st cients 
(couples), and admiuPti tars 
alike— sort of a humilit pill. 
Well you just try it. Not a 

thing. There’s a i tier
view in the planetarium. We'd 
never know if someone '• rued 
th m  all off.
Glad to be in Africa—

Yours,
Stargazer C. W. S. >

co
uc
PU]

\Y ■ applaud the decision by the Student 
C  " ‘ > Executive Board to pr* ••mote 
c m  pus-wide discussion on the issue of 
t ' p o . - ^ r - e v ^ T T r - n t i r i i i g  Llie i e a F T

cussiou w a s  held in advance, but appar
ently not c. -ugh. fo rafter the code was 
d ei x'.te 1 nv nv — rmrt not
"ha ! enough infonn.A'on in advance.

Honk van Lunenburg 
Class of '64 

__________ _________

Th • history of attempts to establish an 
honor code during the last few years has 

n marked by a lack of sufficient dis
cussion and a lack of sufficient student
understanding.

A  (food e. amnle of this h  the 1963-64
.

w  : lr wgi t to campus vote. S o m e  dis-

However. this year students will have 
an opportunity for almost unlimited dis- 

6f the idea s a 1 1 rii cipk d 
honor codes.

T h e  d virion of the Executive Board 
seems to i • a wise one. But to our support 
of the decision we add a hope that some
th g will m e  of this c a m p u 3 di&cu . ion.

ro W H O M  n MAY CONCERN
A r e  Y o u  Studying M o r e  N o w ,  

A n d  Enjoying It Less?

With humor, but n ;t mqch, 
*.h letter is addressed to the 
adriini'n ntion, maintcn'.ncc 
d» jnrtincnt and students of tiiis 
college.
Ovci mv vc.r s at Ainr: ! have 

been more and mor-̂  discour- 
ac '■ i by the iii’uninab -n of o tr 
campus at n;ght —  Too Much. 
There were ti 0 many when I 
came. The new library added a 
hof. of inccsFv.nt glares. But the* 
Tin-. * for action has come with
A.< n dr: gymn 1-

1 t onl unnecesary, they 
are 'ncongiu nt —  that bluish 
dazzle mixed with all that yel
low incandescence! Ick!

Dear Editor:
Last Saturday’s victo 

proof that spirits rolli' 
pioduce a positive effr,'. 
spirit cf the football tra. 
somewhat transmitted to 
crowd, even though this 
have been vice-versa. It 
that for the first time in s- 
yars wtg have the chniL. 
Tkiee-;n the upper half 
! ■ <'ue. This is due to th.

is 
can 
The 
was 
the 

1 .Uld 
ms 
■ •nil 

-  to- 
the 
Let 
we 
sup- 
help

t

t

that what we lack in weig 
make up in attitude. The 
port given a team can 
make the difference between a 
team in the cellar and a 1* on 
on the top.
T morrow our Scols m  one

cf iho iougn;.x .2 ms ihe 
ccrf.rcncc. ihcy r.red ou sup
port vcic s. cur ncise b hind 
them. Lei's keep ur> iho good 
Sit mV • . -* ' ; .1 N.-i: • ir— r:*
At 1: TJ tomorrow thee will 

be a pep rally on the library 
mall. Show up!! Help 010 team 
win!!!

The Cheerloa.V b.

1

>

>

Student Council Mews
by D. Merit

A r e they serif u ? I mem 
v ho do thrv th;nk they are 
kidding. This 3-3 plan has just 
got to go.
Sure. Dartmouth College start

ed this program a long time 
ago. They also increased the 
Ea:ekia rate at the same time.

thei, r«Hr.a. M  fti. ret., just k-.vu,-* tu-ned up vet. Af- cf the Sluucnt Coun- participate completely" in
man* boys will b. spending ter : il. •.ve now h,ve m-,.-o op- 1 V ' U'",‘‘ ' • work of the committee,
th.ir retirement discovering the r.nrtenl v to po to da.s-s. and “"J ‘helming year at a follow,nS tms, jun.or Job.
braulies ci southeast Asia. more opportunity to take ex- 'a ' "e.-day evening at- S eele reported that several pc
“Now that vnn on v '.ave three ams. We have fewtr weekends to ‘end^  by Dr. John Kimball, Utions hud been turned in tor
, ij", sm V n ‘s™'said V-ee o; .voir-- ab.m* taiint with social de-n. 0i s!u.dcnt a S S a l r s - and M r - £reshman class officers, with bal- ■ • 1 • 1 "’t .. i n . n • _ ... . . Fied Smith, assistant dean of loung to be held on the lollowing

student affairs. day. Stce'e also informed the
First business considered by Council of plans to have this

the ocard was the selection of homeconi ng queen an-
four students to serve on the Ad nounced at half time of the foot- 
Hoc Committee. Council Pr?si- bal1 game instead of in advance 
cent Bill Brown announced-that as has be^n dene in the past
net t ons for the two elective Senior Karen Smith and Jun-

, ,. 4 . _ ... ..... „ members would be available ior Jim McGee then reported on
. 1 m  EU,e ,h‘s *),n3 a"> “ “ t D -‘“ 1-1' nup “ J'4' Hup ftartiog iart Wednesday and research they had done durixyou re cul. ihreo ouis and your n ve some goo I in.y Z-2-*.

c
my piof:ssoiS, ca ually. ‘T m  
sure you won’t m :nd domg a 
little extra wo.k i.*. M Y  class.

?;ow th .t's an interesting little ' n’t it pleasant to have all this 
point to dwell on. Maybe it 
would solve Alma College’s 
housing problem.
Th? 3-3 preg am is sort cf 

lik-j bast bell. Three strikes and
some

activities. We somehow end up 
buying more books 'greater 
chrncc to read). And our pro
fessors get more time off too. 

a time on you: hands?” Everybody win d All because 
Likely chance! 1 was only we have fa we. classes. Can’t 

taking three courses last s-emes- you ust wait till wc only have 
lev! ' O N E  c!a:,s. Maybe it will be

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
()< t -In r 1 Friday 5:30 p.m. Delta Sterna Phi C'lo.vd Picnic Const' vation Park

5:00 to 7 :0t) p.m. Tau Kap|ia Kpnilon-Kappa Iota Picnic THE llou.-c

October 2 Saturday 11:30 to 1 :30 p.m. Student Divi-ion M chiyan Education Mr*. Ha tlcy's Home*
' < 'nation 1 icnic

2:00 p.m Football Albion College Bahlke Field
2 :00 p.m Crush Country- Albion Pahlke Field

8:00 to 12:00 p.m. Tau Kappa Epsilon All Campu* 
Open house

T K E  House

0:00 p.m. Phi O Dime Dance Tyler Auditorium

Oct* b, r i Sunday 3 to 4 :00 p.m. fjamma Delta Alpha Tea for Kc.d-Knox .demorial Room
: or, itrii Students

8:00 p.m. Intc-rr.a ional Film Series,
"Animal I arm” D»w Auditorium

0  t'.b, r 1 Monday 5:30 p.m. PanhePenic I’icnic ''.insert at:on Park
(,ct,.lier G Wed:., tduy 7:30 P m. Convocation Mrs. Marjori Dunham. Dunnim; Chapel with

Executive Secretary Kula na/xHj Coun- Clo*:d Circuit TV
ty Council of Churches, “GettinK the 
Job Done."

id t/ow AiKiiUir.um

Oct be 7 Thursday Phi Sitenia Pi Dannuct To 1c announce 1
0 t.ber 8 -Friday G :3‘ p.m. S< phorror Class Picaic Co servat'on J’ark

8 :00 to 12 :U0 p.-n. Panhel enic Dun- Dance* 1 >ler Aiul.toriiini
7 :3u p..n. Alpha Phi Omega Hay ride 

Af ô .ui.d Women Slude.it* State
convention. Oet, ber 8-9 Huuuhtnn Tech

Oc nber !• Saturday 4;ii Annual Conur.no. on Public
Aff li * ■ lor hi ii : h » 11

!, teal a XaluniRi.oo
• tr i a aoo

8:00 to 12 I».m. Tau Kaiii a Ejisi o.i Clu ed Party
........ Ste Tau Hous.

v. u! i be due on Friday, O, - the summer on various typed 
tober 8. hr nor codes. After mme dis-

I he o’h'r two nv mV*!-* a’-o sion the Board decided that Stu- 
to be apprised by President dent Council would promote 
Robert Swanson from a li*t pre- campus-wide discussion of the 
pared by the Student Council. In goals and aims of honor code: 
an v.er to a question Kimball during the m m  ng year, so ’hat 
said that students selected to the issue would be well-aired, 
serve on the Committee, “will

P R f i F e s s i o n M  **
STODEnT

the, obnanlan
hounJid lVUO

ncadlinr*
A. new* itonm Monday, 7 |i m.. except by prior 
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. ..i.t.n < f in • wt-vK of publication de-

* red.
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Registration Fees Set For 
Participants In Alma’s 
Middle East Conference

Competition Begins 
For U. S. Grants In May

Senior Ramsey Sa’di, direc
tor of the Middle East Confer
ence to be held here November 
19-21. has announced that Alma 
College students, faculty and 
wives may take part in the con
ference by paying a $5 registra
tion fee.
Sa’di said that the regular 

cost of registration for all par
ticipants will be $10, but (he 
history and science departments 
have offered to pay one-half of 
the registration foe for any 
members of the Alma College 
campus who wish to take part 
in the conference. The $5 fee, 
said Sa’di, will include both 
registration and the Arabic ban
quet.
Registration forms for Alma 

students will be available on 
bulletin boards around the cam
pus and from Dr. Edwin Black
burn of the history department 
at his office in Old Main. Stu
dents are being asked to fill out 
these forms and turn them in to 
junior Sharon Stephens.
Sa’di said that students wish

ing to take part in the confer
ence should complete registra
tion as soon as possible, since 
kits which include a biblio
graphy list a n d other back
ground materials on the Middle- 
East will be given to registrants 
as a means of preparing for the 
conference.
- CS-IVihidt-d" ' Trfe vi
fee is an excellent opportunity 
for Alma students to take part 
in the conference, since they 
will only have to pay onc-haif 
of their registration fee and will 
have no expense for room and 
board as will participants from 
other schools.
At present, the committee 

planning the conference is ex
pecting approximately 150 par
ticipants from a number of col
leges and universities. The com-

G D A  Welcomes 
Foreign Students
Gamma Delta Alpha, the sen

ior women’s honorary is spon
soring a welcoming tea for all 
new foreign students on Sunday 
in the memorial room of the 
Reid-Knox building.
The purpose of the tea is to 

introduce the students to Alma 
College and to provide each of 
them with a student handbook 
designed especially for foreign 
students. This handbook ex
plains American customs of 
“dating,” visiting other student’s 
homes, dining, and general 
Alma College tradition.
This year's siudenis who are 

being honored are Roger Bar- 
celo f r o m  Mexico, Sophie 
Mends-Cole from Liberia, Ga- 
brielle List from Switzerland, 
and Chia-Wei Wang from Malay
sia. Other organizations who 
have been invited are Omicron 
Beta Kappa, the senior men's 
honor society, the International 
Club and selected faculty m e m 
bers.
Gamma Delta Alpha’s pur

pose is to promote college loy
alty, to advance the spirit of 
service and fellowship among 
Alma College senior women, to 
maintain a high standard of 
scholarship, to recognize and 
encourage leadership and to 
stimulate and develop a finer 
type of college woman. M e m 
bers are elected the spring of 
each year after considering each 
candidate’s qualifications. Qual
ifications are service, scholar
ship and leadership.

The Apprentice Guild (Par
nassians), the literary society 
of Alma College, will meet in 
Van Dusen Lounge on Tues
day, October 5, at 6:30 p.m., 
it was announced by Dr. Rob
ert Wegner, the group’s ad
viser.

mittee hopes to house partici
pants from other colleges and 
universities in dorms and in the 
homes of several members of 
the faculty who have offered to 
house these people.

The competition for 1966-07 
United States government grad
uate grants for academic study 
or research abroad, and for pro- 
lessional training in creative and 
performing art:, will open of
ficially on May 1st. the Institute 
of International Education an

nounced.
The Institute conducts com

petitions for U.S. government 
scholarships provided by the 
Fulbright-Hays Act as part of 
the educational and cultural ex
change program of the Depart
ment of State. Under this pro
gram, more than 800 American 
graduate students will have the 
opportunity to study in any one 
of 55 countries. The purpose of 
the awards is to increase mutual 
understanding between the peo
ple of the U.S. and other coun
tries through the exchange of 
persons, knowledge and skills.
Candidates who wish to apply 

for an award must bo U.S. citi
zens at the lime of application 
and have a bachelor's degree or 
its equivaeni by the beginning 
dale of the grant, and be pro
ficient in the language of the 
host country. Selections will be 
made on the basis of academic 
and/or professional record, the 
feasibility cf the applicant':: pro
posed study plan and personal 
qualifications. Preference i s 
given to candidates who have 
not had prior opportunity for ex
tended study or study abroad 
and who are under the age of 
35.
Bee uise of the growing inter

est in Inter-American studies, 
there are grants available to a 
number of Latin American re
publics in the fields of history, 
social sciejtceŝ Qlitical sclcn

law. and humanities and other 
suitable fields. Grantees will 
live in university housing when 
available and will be expected to 
participate in the academic and 
social life of the students in the 
country of assignment. Appli
cants should have an interest in 
and knowledge of the Latin 
American area and specifically 
in the country or countries for 
which they are applying. Pref
erence will be given to single 
applicants and to applicants who 
are well informed on the Amer
ican political and social scene 
Candidates for grants to Latin 
America may be called for a 
personal interview.
Application forms and inform

ation of students currently en
rolled in Alma College may be 
obtained from the campus Ful- 
bright Advisor. Mr. Wesley 
Dykstra. The deadline for filing 
applications through the Ful- 
bright Advisor' OTT thIs-ciimpus 
is October 20.
The Institute of International 

Education is the largest non
profit organization in the field 
of international exchange. It 
administers programs involving 
the exchange of students, scho
lar leaders, artists, and pro
fessional men and women be
tween the United States and 
more than 100 countries and also 
serves as a clearinghouse for 
information on all aspects of 
intei national exchange.

Summer Vacation Sees
Building Improvements

K a y  • ritten strums the guitar and sings one of her 
large repertoire of folk songs and ballads in her perform
ance here last Friday night.

K ay  Britten Presents 
Folk Song Repertoire

by Kathy Karry
Her designation as a folk- 

singer was perhaps the original 
impetus for many people to 
attend the opening of the 1965-66 
Lecture-Concert Series last Fri
day evening in Tyler Auditor
ium. But Miss Kay Britten's 
humorous, enlightening, a n d 
musical narrative explains why 
the crowd remained for the two 
hour performance. Miss Brit
ten immediately acquainted the 
audience with her talents as an 
artist, as a teacher, and even 
as a comedian by singing the 
well known “Greensleeves,” 
the last verse of which parodied 
contemporary life by replacing 
Greensleeves with g r e e n  
stamps.
Real folksongs, according to 

Miss Britten, were passed orally 
from one generation to another 
and from one region to another. 
The themes are many and var
ious, and their original lyrics 
were definitely more honest, 
straight-to-the-point, or in a re
fined term, “spicy,” than are 
the suggestive and grammatic
ally incorrect lyrics of our hits 
today. “No, John, No, John” 
“Once I Had a Sweetheart” il
lustrated this. The guest artist 
pointed out the difference be
tween ballads and songs and 
sang such numbers as “Barbara 
Allen” (only twenty-five of the 
ninety-odd v e r s e s  known), 
“Waily, Waily,” “As I Walked 
Out One Summer Morning,” 
and “Fare Ye Well.” The sub
jectivity of songs a$ contrasted 
to the objectivity of ballads, a 
part of which becomes the song, 
necessitates symbolism (thyme 
and dew as virginity), puns, and 
emotion and feeling. The former 
are inherent in the songs them
selves, but the latter are de
pendent upon the singer. Miss 
Britten accompanied herself on 
the guitar and in such songs as 
“Haggle, Taggle, Gypsies, OH,” 
“My Bony, Lighter Boy,” and

“Blow the Candles Out,” dem
onstrated her masterful control 
of the instrument and her train
ed, yet oft-times deliberately 
flat, voice, and her understand
ing of folklore.
Broadsides (ballads written 

for certain events) have become 
popular again today in England, 
and serve as social comment
aries. “Father, Oh, Father," 
“Pul the Moon in the Dust Bin," 
"Ban the Bomber," and "Bats 
in the Belfry" speak clearly 
and saracastically about our con
temporary society.
AH in all, Miss Bril ten’s per

formance was an exciting begin
ning of the social year, and 
hopefully a qualitative preview 
of further programs in the Lec
ture-Concert Series.

Deadline Set 
For Float Themes
Wednesday, October 6, at 12 

p.m. will be the deadline for 
entering a float theme for this 
year’s homecoming, it was an
nounced by Bill Nichols and 
Kieth Sturgis, homecoming co- 
chairmen. Any group desiring 
to participate should sign the 
list at the booth in Tyler Center. 
A set of judging criterion will 
soon be established and passed 
around to all those with entries 
in the parade.
Nichols and Sturgis urged that 

all freshmen lend their support 
for work on the Queen's Float. 
Anyone with an idea for a 
theme, or other suggestions, 
should contact Rick Vandenberg 
or Jerry Snyder. Anyone who 
would like to work on dance dec
orations should talk to Georgette 
Moyer or Ted Rowland.
For groups with lawn decora

tions, the co-chairmen stated 
that a representative from each 
group should be on hand to give 
a short explanation of the entry. 
This should eliminate guess
work on the judges’ part.

During the summer vacation 
the college was the center of 
considerable activity aimed at
the improvement of the campus 
and buildings for the new school 
year.
There were changes in the lo

cation of some offices and new 
space was created. Three offices 
were constructed on the third 
floor of Old Main. The Regis
trar’s Office was moved into 
what was the audio-visual room 
last year in the library basement. 
The business office now occu
pies the space that was used as 
the Registrar’s Office last year. 
Work is now being done in the 
library basemertt to convert a 
room used last year for storage 
into a new audio-visual room.
Another improvement men

tioned by Dr. Stephen Meyer, 
College Comptroller, is the fence 
between the chapel and Gelston 
Hall. The fence was erected be
cause the students failed to use 
the sidewalks and ruined the 
lawn by replacing the grass with 
a muddy path cutting across the 
corner near Gelston. Since the 
college must spend money for 
the upkeep of the lawns and be
cause the paths created by stu
dents neglecting to use the side
walks are unsightly. Dr. Meyer

asks that students be more con
siderate of the appearance of 
the campus and the lav/ns and 
use the sidewalks provided.
Other improvements that were 

made over the summer were 
two new oft campus houses that 
had to be readied for their occu
pants, the painting of the arts 
building, painting in the dorms 
and the purchase of some new 
mattresses.

Former Dean 
Misses Campus
“I like my work very well, 

but I miss both the students and 
the faculty back at Alma,” 
states Dean William Boyd, who 
has begun his new position as 
Associate Dean in the College 
of Arts and Sciences at Ohio 
State University.
He is working with the archi

tects and departments in plan
ning a new speech and theater 
building and a new language 
building. He also acts as the 
college contact man for the Na
tional Foundation on Arts and 
Humanities. Developing a n 
honors program for under
graduate students is keeping 
him busy also.

Saints, Sinners Form 
N e w  C a m p u s  Club
Saints, Sinners and Skeptics, 

a relatively new group on cam
pus, has outlined several ac
tivities for the coming year. The 
group will meet for an evening 
forum every Sunday evening at 
6:30 p.m. for a variety of dis
cussions.
On September 26, a presenta

tion was given by several stu
dents who participated in the 
National Missions inner-city 
projects in various metropolitan 
areas.
Morning meditations will be 

available to students at 7:30 in 
the chapel. Monday, Wednesday 
and Fridey there will be short 
devotional services and on Tues
day and Thursday the chapel 
will be open and organ music

will be provided for individual 
worship. The meditation room
over the chapel vestibule will 
also be open to students from 
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. every day.
Weekly chapel will again be 

held this year at 10 a.m. eyjry 
Thursday. Faculty or adminis
tration members will speak on 
the theme “I Believe”, a series 
concerning personal commitment 
in relationships with the campus 
community and their own profes
sion.
All students are being invited 

to participate in the activities 
of the Saints, Sinners and Scep
tics, and to take advantage of 
the opportunities for worship̂  
work, study, fun aand fellow
ship.
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-erick 4.00. Keith Bird 4.00, 
G-.en Ellington 3.80, Frances 
Parrott 3.76. Linda Bliss 3.73. 
:.I ry Sarto 3.73. James Sutliffe 
3.72. Kay Forester 3.66. Richard 
Osburn 3.66. Chris Anderson 
3.60. John Emery 3.55, Joan 
( hi 3.53. Alice Townsend 3.52, 

William Robinson 3.52. Sandra 
Snyder 3.50.
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Casual comfort that lasts all day $10 99
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The freshmen included on the 
-• were: Ronny Sexton 4.00, 

Gary Fenchuk 4.00. Robert Ta- 
oer 3.93. Kay Connor 3.93, David 
Richards 3.93. Diane Long 3.93, 
Ja !ith Howey 3.93. Wanda Wil
son 3.87. Karen Madden 3.86, 
Carrie Safford 3.80, Ann Romig 
3.73, Barbara Baldwin 3.73, 
Margaret Mueller 3.68, Carole 
Loesch 3.68, Marianne Miller 
3.64, Marilyn Taylor 3.62, James 
Gould 3.62, Phyllis Weinschrott 
3.60, Kathleen Hallin 3.56, Ger
ald Snyder 3.53. Carolyn Clark 
3.53, Susan Spears 3.52, Philip 
Maher 3.50, and Susan Rogers 
3.50.
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LP Special Now
Buy one LP at regular price, 
buy the second from the same 
price range for V2 the price. 
The special aoplies to LP's from 
$1.98.

W A B E R
RECORDS
At the rear of 

Kroger's parking lot



Gordon Bold Directs 
News Bureau Service
Mr. Gordon Bold, director of 

information services, has as
sumed several of the past re
sponsibilities of Mr. Guile Gra-

Martin Gehres, who has been 
known to most of the students as 
Carl Gehres, has replaced Ken 
Wilson as Saga Food Service 
director. Wilson, who is now a 
district manager, h as left 
Gehres with the responsibility 
for the over-all food service on 
campus, including the Com
mons, snack b a r. Heather 
Hoorn, and all pertaining to 
food.
The manager of the snack bar 

and the man responsible for all 
student training and the over-all 
sanitation of the dining hall is 
Carl Wood. He is hoping to pro-

The Saga Food Service has 
taken on a new role which, re
quested by the administration, 
will not only benefit the 75 stu
dent employees, but also the en
tire campus.
The administration has asked 

Saga to train student employees 
so that our pursuit of excellence 
carries over into all phases of 
college life. The training pro
gram under the direction of Carl 
Wood will include on-the-job 
training as well as class type 
instruction for the waiters. It 
will introduce them to the pro
per methods of serving. It is 
felt with this type of training 
that the staff will work better 
as a team and the entire service 
will improve.
Aside from the Board of 

Health Regulations, which have 
always been followed, a new

Classified
Ads

FOR SALE
•Remington portable type
writer with case. Just clean
ed and adjusted. Fred Howes. 
Jr. 125 N. Maple, Ithaca, 
phone 875-4291.

W A N T E D
Male models to assist in re
tail advertising to appear in 
the almanian. Contact Helen 
Love, Gelston Hall.

•mm. Mr. Hold’s primary duty 
will be operating the news bu
reau service.
Any news of the college or of

vide more variety and better 
atmosphere in the Snack Bar.
Franz Gross is the new pro

duction manager, and is in 
charge of all buying and menu 
planning, and the over-all oper
ation of the kitchen.
The Heather Room has as 

new manager, Dick Morford.
Saga asks for the students’ 

cooperation in dealing with the 
crowded dining facilities. Stu
dents should make sure that all 
trays are taken to the conveyor 
belt, rather than left on the 
tables.

dress policy is now in effect. 
The waiters are required to 
wear dark slacks and black 
shoes along with the regular 
uniform of while, maroon trim
med jackets. This policy also 
affects those behind the lines. 
Men are now asked to wear dark 
slacks, and women are requested 
to wear dresses or skirts.
According to Carl Gehres, the 

new policies have been put into 
effect with the hope that the end 
result will produce a more ef
ficient staff and a more pleasant 
dining atmosphere.

the students that would be of 
public interest is released to 
respective newspapers.
Another of Beld's projects will 

be to re-organize the alumni 
magazine, HOOT MON! The 
title, the format and the content 
will be altered. The distribution 
of the magazine will be in
creased.
The latest promotion of the 

college was a photograph of the 
unique banana tree in the Reid- 
Knox building being admired by 
one of Alma’s coeds. It was re
cently released to Michigan’s 
larger papers to familiarize the 
public with the Alma College 
name.
Mr. Held received his bache

lors degree from Hope College 
and an M.A. from the Univer
sity of Michigan, and has been 
connected with journalism ever 
since he was in high school, 
serving as a “jack-of-all-trades” 
fur the- Grand PapIdiTPress. 
Since 1943 he has held various 
positions from layout man to 
feature correspondent on Grand 
Rapids’ newspaper staffs.
His last position before com- 

formalicn service for Ihe Wyo
ming (Mich.) Public Schools. 
Prior io lhat job he taught sec
ondary school.
I’ve always wanted to get into 

college work,” said Mr. Held. 
“In my present position one can 
work with students, the educa
tion process and journalism.”

College Appears 
In '66 Opal Ads

by Marda Bobier
If the campus has seemed to 

be in a bit of organized con
fusion during the past week, 
blame the situation on a photo
genic landscape. The Alma Col
lege campus was chosen by Mr. 
Douglas A. Mahoney, profes
sional photographer for the na
tional advertising ol the Opal 
automobile.
Mr. Mahoney, whose staff 

does the photography for the 
McCann-Erickson Company of 
Detroit, chose several A l m a  
students to do some modeling 
along with the professional 
models. The students are, Bon
nie Mancour, Skip Mossham- 
mer, Larry Dickey. D i d d y 
Courtenay, Harry Pitts and 
Linda Taylor.
This coverage of Ihe new Opal 

will be published in more than a 
quarter million brochures. Be
cause the Buick company han
dles the Opal sales in the U.S.. 
every Buick owner will receive 
ihe 1966 catalogue as well as all 
Buick and Opal distributors.
These catalogues will contain 

numerous photographs of Al
m a ’s picturesque campus and 
several of Alm'a’s photogenic 
students.

FOR COLLEGE M E N
Farah Slacks 
McGregor Sweaters 
Pedwin Shoes

L O O K I N G  FOR A  G E M ?  
HERE'S ONE:

1965 BLACK & CHROME HONDA

FOR SALE
M o d e l  S-65 Driven 6 0 0  ml.

Call 4 6 3 - 1 3 5 0  Excellent Condition

Mr. Gordon Held

Sago Food Service Has 
N e w  Director O n  Staff

Saga Food Begins Training 
75 Alma College Students

Friday, October 1, 1965 the almanian 5

Gelston Greets 
Dorm Parents

by Marda Bobier
Mrs. Brenda Bricker, the new 

head advisor of Mary Galston 
Hall, is young, experienced and 
bubbling with new ideas and en
thusiasm. She and her husband, 
Ron, have been fondly named 
Gelston’s “parents.”
Both are 1964 graduates of 

Michigan Slate University 
where Mrs. Bricker was an R.A 
for two years. They spent the 
past school year in Davison. 
Michigan, where the y both 
taught at the junior high. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bricker will continue 
their work this fall at MSU to
ward Master degrees in college 
personnel.
After two weeks as head of 

Gelslon Hall, Mrs. Bricker stal

ed, "I'm very favorably im
pressed v/ilh my staff, ihe girls 
of Gelston Hall and all of Alma 
College-." She also commented 
on the enthusiasm of the stu
dents.
When asked if she had any 

certain guiding philosophy in 
her n e w position, she slated 
that she ignored the idea that 
the efforts of one person are 
futile. She believes that an in
dividual working to his capacity 
in a given situation can make a 
great deal of difference.
One of Mr. Bricker’s com

ments about his new living 
quarters was that it seemed 
strange to be putting his return.

See Gelston. page 6
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WIN FIRST H O M E  G A M EScots Defeat Wilmington

Alma Defense Scores 
O n  Pass Interceptions

by Jim Andersen 
and Keith Bird

- Making their 1965 home debut 
tinder new coach Dennis Stolz, 
the Scots waited until the fourth 
quarter to score two touchdowns 
as a result of two pass inter
ceptions to win 14-0. Both teams 
were unable to sustain any of
fensive drive as the entire game 
was marked by a strong defens
ive battle. Alma's defense rose 
to the occasion at several key 
points in containing Wilming
ton's offense. With 1:32 remain
ing in the first half, the Scots’ 
defense stopped the Quakers in
side the 10 yard line to take 
over the ball.
Even though Alma was un- 

fee— ft— scorer;-the' 
cam showed improvement over 
the previous game and at times 
exhibited good ball control.
Steve Kovacs played a ftne 

game as he was a threat both 
ways and sported a 38 yard 
punting average which moved 
the Scots out of difficulty sev
eral times and put Wilmington 
into tough field positions.

Quarterback D a v e  Gierh it 
led the team most of the 
and the total offense was 79 \ ;
rushing and 28 yards passim;. 
Several Gierhart passes wvie 
dropped but lu? still managed u 
complete 5 of 11 attempts.
The first three periods were 

marked by the fine defensive line 
play of junior A1 Bergman, Irosh- 
man Eddig Robertson, sophomore 
John Milks, senior Jim Ander
sen, and junior Don Tobias. The 
defensive secondary and line
backing crew got most of the 
glory as Lanny Caverly and Jim 
Gray collected most of the tack
les and participated in the rout
ing of the Wilmington offensive 
line.

Senior defensi_\baiti 
■'JiTTm Banc(air“and senior >ie- 
backer Rich Skinner collected 
the touchdowns for the Scots as 
Randall picked off a Wiln net- 
ton pass which had been de
flected by John Milks and meed 
30 yards for the score. Skinner 
picked off another pass several 
minutes later to run 65 yar for

&

I

*

1

the touch Town. Jim Gray kicked 
both conversions.

Albion To Meet Scots
In Conference O p en e

by Jim Bristol

Vlma quarterback Dave G i e r h a r t .  ga me  which s a w  the Scots defeat the 
looking for a possible receiver, tries tor Quakers 11-0. 
a gain against Wilmington in Saturday's

Alma, fresh from Inst week’s 
victory*, will ciasn with the Bri
tons of Albion College tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 p.m. in the MTAA 
season opener for both squads.
Albion has 27 returning letter- 

men with quarterback Dave 
Neilson, a Little All-American 
candidate, leading their offen- 
ive attack. Neilson holds all but 
two of the school's passing rec
ords. Senior end, John Ellinger,

will most likely be Neilson's 
prime target. Both Neilson and 
Ellinger w e r e  all-conference 
and AP small college all-state
selections last year.
The Scots will have to muster up 

a little more offensive strength 
if they are going to let their 
presence be known on the foot
ball field. Albion has seven of 
last year’s defensive squad back 
again and it gave up only 41 
points during the course of last 
year’s action which saw Albion 
establish an 8-0 record.

3
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STUDENT HEADQUARTERS
F O R

GIFTS JEWELRY, REPAIRS

CHURCH JEWELRY
The Sfere Tnat Confidence Bunt

M A N H A T T A N  SHIRTS

REV ERE &  M A N H A T T A N  
S W E A T E R S  IN ALL STYLES

Home Of The Hush Puppies

Martin Stores
127 E. Superior

Gelston
continued from page 5 Britons Here I

address as Gelston Hall. As an 
old student of Alma College in 
1960 and 61. he used to write 
Mitchell H.dl or TKE House. 
•‘You should hear the shocked 
voice at the end of the line when 
I answer the phone.” he added.
The Brickers are looking for

ward to soon meeting more of 
the Alma College community.

Saturday For
Cross Country ?

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
STEAKS
RAVIOLI

SAM
Breasted Chicken 

A N D  
C H O P S

Full Course A n d  A  La Carte D > n e r s  
Dinin9  R o o m  —  Carrs C u t  

104 E. S U P E R I O R  -  P H O N E  4 6 3 - 3 8 $  1

\l One h o u r

rnmm^

Prompt Shirt Laundry Service
-  O N  T H E  K R O G E R  L O T  -

During half - time at tomor
row's football game the Scot 
Harrier’s will open their 1965 
season with Albion. Albion i-; 
the defending MI A A Conference 
champions and have nine vet
eran distance runners on their v 
15-man squad.
Elkin Isaac, now in his fourth | 

year at Albion cross country 
coach, led his 1964 team to an 
overall dual meet record of 
seven victories against two de
feats.
Albion’s Harrier’s have lost 

only one dual meet to a con
ference opponent in the last two j 
years, which means Alma defin- i 
itely has their work cut out for ^
them.

the almanian 
is your best source 
of college information . . . 
on or off campus

IT PAYS TO READ
IT THROUGH!

F O R  A  S U B S C R I P T I O N  M A I L E D  DIRECTLY T O  Y O U R  P A R E N T S  . . . 
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- - -  T w o  terms September, 1965, to M a r c h  28, 1966, ($2.70)

A c a d e m  e Year, September, 1965, to June, 1966, ($4.00)

M a k e  checks payable to the almanian or
Drop this c ou pon in any c a m p u s  mail b o x  

a n d  w e  will bill you by moil.
NAME _  
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Infra mu rah Meet 
With Positive Changes
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J. B. Speaks O n  Sports
by Jim Bristol

Earle Appointed 
Program Director
George Earle has been ap- 

1-ointed to the new position of 
Student Athletic Director, whose 
primary concern will be the co
ordination of all men’s intra
mural activities.
Earle has reorganized the in

tramural program so that it will 
be operated entirely by the stu
dent body. The major objective 
is to realize full student partici
pation.
A new classification of leagues 

has been established. Both A and 
1'. lea:;ues will c nsist of fr,.- 
teroity, dormitory, and other 
major organizational' teams. 
Both A and B leagues will re
ceive points toward the all-spoi 
tu-phy. hut wid. in : o ;;o n: ms- 
1: a \inhT'~'7"*TT“ rr i is. r i 
C league will com-ist of any 
independen; group, a n d the 
champions of each individual 
sport will receive trophies.
A complete revision of the 

point \vrtein has been made, and 
is available to anyone n a book
let prepared by the Athletic De- 
1 oilmen .
Ono cf the* b’rsic differences in 

pe n di txibu'.ion is * ased upen 
wh ch classification iho particu
lar rn'.rl is in. Ear's hes ciass- 
Jli d ilr in‘ramuial spoils ac- 
ccrdinjly: Class I includes foci- 
t il, volleyball, basketball and 
re/ boll. Class II consists cf 
track and cvciing, with emphasw- 
cn ;r:dividual achievement. Ten
nis, golf, badminton and horse
shoes make up Class HI.
There will be a new look in 

official ng, with more specific 
rules and a greater degree of 
ciganizution among the judge*.
A! o, ’here will be “repre: ' nt- 

ative council” established, con
sisting of a reprcscntat.ve from 
each dorm, one from each fra-

m

' • t s m
m m

The oldest collegiate conference in the midwest, beginning 
.i> J8ih season of operation, will see a new mentor. I am, of 
course, speaking of the Ml A A, which finds John C. Moc-kje of 
Grand Rapids as its new ccmmiŝ iuner. Mr. Hookje is succeed
ing Win Schuler of Marshall, who retired after holding the post 
lor the past three years. He will be the fifth commissioner of 
the league since the position was created in 1922.

Albion College’s gridiron team will field an offen ive team 
that averages 210 lbs. and a defensive team thai averages 220 lb.-. 
When one starts comparing Alma’s squad with the Britons the 
result will show that overall Albion outweighs us by an average 
of 20 lbs. a man on the de ensive line.

k.

;— k s A

Last year Albion managed to pound out a 59-0 vie! 
the Scots. It is fortunate that they were not trying to y 
form of National Recognition as a result of that p .r’iw 
quest. I can reassure everyone that the> were not rt .1 
to pad the score since I attended the game. Albion’s cr 
Iraser, did take his first team out aiter the score was 
put in his second team. He also had his team puntin. 
• lowii after the score was 48-0. After all, do s no.

IAA want 1
vidual contest? The 59 points scored that sunny dav. o 
19ji4r siiou' '

ory 
■iin 
ilar 
ly tr 
A”) 

34-0

over
»ome
con-

irst

long time.
\-r: .■ i..; 'v~\ .;" ;:.• i, It in

1‘- n e w  in h a  mural athletic di>-ctoi\ (ieorge Earle 
is picUired in his ofiice in the .Memorial G y m n a s i u m  go
ing over some of the m a n y  uiordiiuitinir and league dassi- 
lyinjt programs.
tetnity, cne student council vep- 
rescnt .tivc and i: o Student Ath
letic Director, who will serve 
cr airman.

rhe De’t Si s won the all- 
sports trophy last year with IS1-.* 
pc nts, based cn the old system. 
The Sig Tans had 11 Vi poin’s, 
and the Takes had 10:’i points. 
Last year’s individual champions 
were: football— Sig Taus, bas
ketball— Takes, volleyball— Delt 
Sics, bowling— Delt Sigs. soit- 
•bail— Slingshots, and independ
ent team.

Earle comments on the new 
program, "We are not going to 
• h ov e for the sake of change, 
but change whore it is ne< led.” 
A ioH'-Ue intramural football 

will start action on Monday, Oc
tober 4. All teams must subnet 
names by 3:00 pun. to participate 
in any league.
Anyone interested in officiat

ing should contact the Student 
Athletic Director. The office is 
m  the gym, and open from 2 to 
4 pun. Monday through Thurs
day.

o.s o' the 
1 think so 
*-. If you 
i probably 
it it over 
associated 
due time, 
nthusiasm 

only 
.'.ou Id 

be heard 
one need 

your

WITH THE GREEKS
•Greeks Prepare Activities

Deif i Hig'im Phi
The brothers cf Delta Sigma 

I hi fraternity. Gamma Phi chap
ter. invite all freshmen and up
perclassmen to their annual Fall 
Conceit Dance to be held in 
Tyler Auditorium Saturday night 
at 8:30 n.m. The admission is 
fOc Stag and 75c Drag. Music 
is provided by a surprise name 
ban 1.
We would also I ke to ern- 

giululate the followin’ brothers 
cn engagements, marriages, and 
1 minis: Joe Robertson became 
cr. aged to Maiy Ellen Moreland; 
F: ank Godwin became p nned to 
Veronica Ruiz: Pete P tersen
\ as married to Ma y Arnold; 
M  ke Reed will be married to- 
nv irow to Jill Radebau h; Gor- 
trn Scully was married to Rocky 
Mclnroy.

Or»-» last announcement: We
would like to congratulate Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Baker on the birth 
ol a baby girl last Wednesday.

9
Si**ma T a u  G a m m a

The brothers of Sigma Tau 
Gamma would like to join in 
the welcoming ot the new fresh
men. We hope you all have as 
good a year as we anticipate.
Cmrently we are busy with 

plans for homecoming and 
practicing for football— wc hope 
to retain the championship.

•
Tau K appa Epsilon

The m:n of Tau Kappa Epsi
lon extend a welcome to all the 
new students < n campus and 
wish you good luck in the com
ing year. The Teke Open House 
is this Saturday night and the

Tennis Tourney Planned
Karen Smith, women's intra- up sheets will be posted outside 

mural director, has announced Dr. Gray’s office in the gym. 
the sehedul ng of women’s and All those interested must sign 
nv.n’s intramural tennis singles up by Friday, October 1st. 
and doubles tournaments. Sign-

Your Appearance Is Our Business
1 0 %  D I S C O U N T  -  C A S H  &  C A R R Y  

T O  ALL S T U D E N T S  O N  D a Y  C L E A N I N G

Shirt Laundry Service 
Alierat:ons and Repairs 

Pick-Up and Delivery Service 
Charge Accounts Invited

M O D E R N  CLEANERS
122 V/. Superior —  T w o  Doors F r o m  T he Varsity Sao p

campus is cordially invited to 
attend.
Congratulations and best wishes 

to Biuce Hames on his marriage 
to D line Hei'.ie; Keith Sturgess 
cn his pinning of Li Smith of 
Alpha Theta; Rick Wilson on his 
pinn ng of Carol Halekas; Earl 
Wilson cn his pinning of Alice 
Townsend; ami Dave Kerr on 
his laviliering of April DuVall. 
affiliated with Phi Beta Phi of 
Albion College.

•
Kappa Iota

Many members of the Kappa 
Iota sorority had a very pros
perous and busy summer. Bonn e 
Labadie spent the summer at 
L a k e  Arrowhead, California, 
where she participated in the 
Campus Life program.
Karen Donahoe left in June 

for a year of study in France.
ucoigetLw ivkyci- uiiu j\.ii ic i_..
spent much t.me travell ng be
tween Michigan and New York
Wednesday night was a wel

come back tea in the sorority 
room. On Sunday the Ki's whi 
have a tea at the home of their 
patroness, Mrs. Charles DuBois 
of Alma.

•
Phi Omicron

Phi Omicron would I ke to 
extend a warm welcome to all of 
the Freshmen.
Th s Saturday even'ng the Phi 

O's will be sponsoring a dime 
c'ance in Ty'er Auditorium from 
9 p.m. to 12 p.m.
The members of Phi Omicr n 

are pleased to ann unce the m  r- 
r a; es of two cf their sisters, the 
n nne ’ Pe gy Vance to Mr. Da
vid Rolfe. and th forme - P ula 
Lai d to Mr. Joseph Brzozowski. 
The soroi ty would also likz to 
announce the engagement of 
M  s< D nn.t Low r Ij Mr. J a me 
Nal erhu s. and the pinn n is rf 
Id.si Ann Grebel to Mr F-e i 
Lux. an ! Miss Kay Os ter to Mr. 
Denn s Sudhe mer.

I would like to say that all of those sinns po c : 
campus are very u mpiring. ’ Those signs”, I am ieferr 
'he signs for victory, -t cetera. Arc they the only -ym! 
pride Alma’s student brdy has in athletics? Chi.* wouli 
after a long awaited \ietory came about 1: Saturda
have been around here for two or three years you wr.uk 
say the victory was ‘‘great’ and continually talk abo 
the course of the week. But if this is your first year 
with the athletic teams here at Alma you would, in 
hear the expression "the victory was nir The c 
Alma students once had for athletic teams is gone ami the 

■ : on it
tlTnk that a conglomeration of about 380 : ludet ts coul b 
f they had the incentive. What more ir ee* live d es 
than a victory? Does this mean you lock yourself up in 
room and talk about the victory with your roommai. V Aftei 1; -t 
week's game the student body managed to show up for their din
ner but that was the last you heard or saw of them until Stndav 
afternoon.

$ $ * *
Lesi spring Alma's cclf coach. Art Smith. :;hct a ho!e-in-one. 

’’'c-n-e r' this f.zpi he har bcccma eligible fer the Annual Old 
Smuggler Hole-in-One Sv/eepstakes. The winner of this contest 
v.Ml win a trip tc Scotland for two and SLOOO. The announcement 
cf the winner w'ill come ai the end of the year. Good luck Coach 
Smith!

* * * +

1 just received the inside scoop on an outstanding individual 
cn Alma’s campus. The main reason for him being “nationally 
mown is because of the type of work he performs so well. I. 
w:ii let the cat out of the bag now and announce t > th • world 
c.o n m'* ’He -om*rlob!e individual. Junior Charlie Reed is 
known throughout various collegiate circles as a reputable 

her. i.veu u.st week Charlie received a le ter from a student 
•’t North Dakota State Col’cge asking for advice on certain facets 
of fra nership. Anycne who has any ideas be sure to get in touch 
vitii Charlie Reed. It certainly would be appreciated.

STRAND 
BARBER SHOP

3 CHAIRS

S a m  Ayris - D o n  Shaull 
Next To The Theatre

COSMETICS
YOU NAME IT, 
WE'VE GOT IT!

M a x  Factor . . . Coty . . .
. . . Fevlcn . . . DuBarry 
. . . Helena Rubenstein . . .
D O U D  DRUGS

101 W .  Superior

ALMA
COLLEGE STUDENTS

While Attending A l m a  College 
W h y  Not Keep U p  To Date O n  
All Local Happenings by Sub

scribing To The A L M A  RECORD.
T he Finest C o v e r a g e  in . . .

N E W S  -  SPOR T S  -  SOCIAL EVENTS, etc.

Also Let The R E C O R D  Take Care 
cf your Printing Needs . . .

Programs, Tickets, Folders, Letterheads &  Envelopes

THE A L M A  RECORD
14 N. State St. P h o n e  463-2189
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Debate Team Planning
For Challenging Year

Campus Living Space Increased
By Housing Units, Dorm Changes

In Old Main at 4:00 p.m. or. 
Wednesday, Dr; R bert Smith 
and the Debate Team will hold 
its first meeting. The purpose of 
this meet’ng is to determine how 
jYKinv sUu.il o'> are interested in 
debate ; r. • to organize the De
bate Team for its challenging 
year ahead.
Many of last year's members 

are returning, among them will 
be Paul Jensen, winner of the 
1984-65 first place Lindley Award.
One of the issues to be debat

ed this year, the Intercollegiate

Debate Topic, is to be ' Resolved 
;h.il law enforcement agencies 
should be giv-'r. greater freedom 
in the investiga icn and pres- 
f-cu-den of crime." The debaters 
will include such points ar. wire- 
iayp ng. LV Xu Klux Kian. the 
Mafia, police brutality and the 
rigi't t counsel.
D . . Smith expressed the hope 

that all interested students 
would attend the meeting. He 
added that the students need not 
have any experience to join.

commodations !)1<‘ stu
With tb addition of two mori 

small housing units and some 
minor changes in Wright and 
Gelston Halls, the college hat 
been able to provide living ac-

Oiher women students who
have been chosen to be major
ettes are Misses Marilyn Grin- 

Judy
Smith. Their advisor and also 
the band director is Mr. James 
Upton.

dents.
7. tot tl cf 445 men are housed 

in the five college dormitories 
plus Ih three fraternity houses. 
By remodeling some doubles 
and triples in Wright Hall, its 
iolai occupancy has been 
brought to 175. Mitchell Hall is 
the home of 1B9 men. while 31 
additional students reside in 
Skinner. McDuck, and Cole 
Houses. The three fraternity 
houses provide accommodations 
for anclher 58 men.
Vreeland House, named after

its former resident, K pur 
\ Iceland, a n d Hraetner 1! 
are being used t e d d r i o n  to 
Bruske House to h aje 32 > the 
women student s. The re n. vi- 
ing of two of the eidstoi! . s 
into doubles, and the conv 'iii 
of the four guest room* to or
gies. has brought the he ,i» 
capacity of Gelston H ■ , j 
Newberry, which house 184 
women, and Pioncei. which i n- 
tains another 35 studen >. . : < 
the total occupancy of the ix 
women’s housing units to 4f).').

Around the Campus
Dr. Ronald Kapp of the biol

ogy department will be working 
this term on pollen samples as
sociated with the remains of a 
mastodon found in Lapeer 
County.
Kapp said that from all ap

pearances the mastodon had 
been killed hv the wo-mons -ftf-
men living in the age of this 
mastodon. He will attempt to 
learn the conditions of this ani
mal's environment at the time 
it was killed.
Working with Kapp on other 

areas of this project will be 
professors from U. of M. and 
Cranbrook Institute.
Kapp did similar work on the

S T R A N D

N O W  THKU SAT.
ROCK HUDSON 

IN
" A  VERY 

SPECIAL F A V O R "

SUN. - M O N .  - T'JcS.

L O V E  A N D  
KISSES"

Start? Wed., Oct. 6 
"ART OF  LOVE"

remains of a mastodon found 
this summer in western Gratiot 
County.

This Saturday Alma College 
will host a meeting of botan
ists and chairmen of ihe biology 
-departments Iium sctrools which 
are members of the Michigan 
Scholars in College Teaching 
Program.
The purpose of this meeting 

is to discuss plans for further 
cooperation between these 
schools and the University of 
Michigan. .
Member schools in Michigan 

Scholars are University of 
Michigan. ..ibion. Calvin. Hope, 
Kalamazoo and Alma.

9
In the past year Alma alumni 

have given a total of S107.533.61. 
Of this amount. S28.159.06 was 
donated to the Alumni Fund in 
the form of cash and checks. 
Books, scholarships and more 
currency came to a total of 
S79.374.55. Of 5.336 alumni so
licited. only 1.2G2 responded, 

o
Alma College will once again 

have majorettes to entertain at 
half-time, to march with the 
band, and to perform on Home
coming. Organized last Tuesday 
and led by Miss Jane Butter
field the majorettes will make 
.heir first appearance this Sat
urday in the game against 
Albion.

are you a 
UNITARIAN or 
UNIVERSALIST 

without knowing it?
Do you believe m  n is not 
condemned by the doctrine of 
“origin 1 sin" but is in’icr nt- 
ly cnpabl' cf im-'rvrr-n‘? 
Du you b liev' ihe st iving to 
lie- nrb’y rnd c ns'rû 'lv ly 
more imnoripnt than the ac
cept ng of religious creed-?
Do you biTiev. in th b" th r- 
hood of man. ir-esn̂ ctive cf 
nation, race, or creed?
Do you b lieve primary 
rcspcnsib'li'y f human p c- 
grrss rests upon man?
Then you â e 
profess in t a 
Un tnrian Univcrsa i t 
belief.

c nd 10 cents f r borkl?is on 
Unite iaivsm and Universal- 
is~o to:
Frllow'-hin ̂ ffic0 
Ur'tp’im Universalism As
sociation

25 R'̂ c'-n c*reet, Boston, 
Mass. 02103

N a m e ..................
Address................

ADVERTISEMENT

RENT A  
C A N O E

Canoos —  $4 Per Day 
$2.50 for an Evening
W e  pul you in, o n  J pick y o u  up!

D O N  ELSEA SPORTING G O O D S
(The Corn:r of State e n d  Center)

Student 
Checking Accounts

The Bank of A l m a  has a special checking account, THRIFTI- 
CHECK, tailored for college students. Thrifticheck is the 
most popular student checking account.

Slop in today at the Bank of A l m a  —  the bank with services 
designed for young people.
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GRATIOT C O U NTY'S 

LARGEST B A N K  
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